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TISE UJNITED NATIONS AS A POWER FOR WORLD PEACE

It is my intention this morning to discuss several areas of endeavour which,
in the opinion of the delegation of Canada, deniand our particular attention if
the United Nations is to develop as an influential force for pence in the world.
1 propose to say something about the Secretary-General and his office, the problcms
of establishing international peace and security, including peace-keeping. 1 propose
to speak to you about the war in Vietmnan, about disarmament, about economic
and social progress and about the grave problems in southern Africa.

I should. like, fist of ail, to pay tribute to the leadership and example of the
Secretary-General. He has done much to inspire our joint endeavours over the past
five ycars. He has said that no man is indispensable in the function which he himself
is pcrforming with such distinction. But, notwithstanding the difficulties f0 which
he has called attention, the guidance which he has provided to Our work, his
sense of responsibiiîty, his qualities of compassion and undcrstanding and, above
ail, his capacity to speak and to act in the name of mankind, are indispensable to
the United Nations. I really fai to sec, at 'this time, how they can be separated
from the person of the Secretary-General. His departure would be a heavy blow.

May 1 say, too, that I strongly endorse the determination of the Secretary-
General to maintain and develop bis office as a vital reality within the United
Nations system. In this, he is following tac tradition established by Sir Eric Drummond
in thc days of tac League of Nations and by bis own predecessors in tac United
Nations.

Let me turn now to those tasks which require our collective understanding
and goodwill. Firet, tac general subject of peace-keeping. A yea~r has gone by ince
tac General Assembly established a committce te, study ail aspects of peace-koeping.
A year has passed, too, since it was decided that the financial difficulties of tae
organization should be overcome by voluntary contributions from tac whole member-
ship. My Government regrets that, on bota these issues, the past 12 montha bave
meen little advance.

Little progress has been made in resolving tac financial problems of this
organization. It may be that some govcrnments are awaiting thc outcome of tac
study of the Çommittee of Fourteen. This report is now before us, and I hope that
taose who have not contributed as yet will do so now.

However, perhaps even more important, i tac long run, than tac neeti to ment
tac financial deficit is tac failure of the Conimittee we set up last year to corne f0

grips with tac taslc of completing its comprebensive review of tac wbole question
of pcacekeeping operations. It is easy to explain away this failure as an after-
cffect of tac crisis wbich seized tac Asscmbly two sessions ago, but we have bad
a year to thinir tbings over. Surely tac tinie bas corne to solve tais problens.

There are a small number of members wbich do not share the view of thc
majorit>' about the nature and value of tae contribution tac United Nations bas
made-a contribution wbich it can continue to makc-tarough ifs peacekeeping
activities. My Goverament believes that tac views of tais minority must b. respected,
even if we do not share tacir views. We apprecinte taat we may bave to accept thc
limitations tans imposed, particularly with respect to tac positions beld by smre
of tac grent powers on tae principle of collective financial responsibility. But, even


